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Morning Messages 

 

Aug 7 -  Guest Speaker—Sheri Osborne 
Aug 14 -  Not Religious—Spiritual, (Matt. 6:1-6, 16-18) 

Aug 21 -  Teach Us How to Pray,  (Matt. 6:7-15) 
Aug 28 -  Setting Our Heart Straight, (Matt. 6:19-24) 

 
 

Almost every pastor I talk to sadly 
shares that their congregation has 
not fully returned to the “strength” 
they once enjoyed prior to COVID.  
Attendance is, in many cases, less 
than half what it used to be and 
giving is, at best, about 2/3rds.  I 
will have to say, however, that 
though we have suffered set backs, 
we are show steady signs of recov-
ery.  Our current attendance, in the 
middle of summer with COVID 
still threatening, has been steadily 
climbing.  In short, I am encour-
aged and feel that we are moving 
in the right direction.  Following 
worship last Sunday, I met with 
some members of our Membership 
Team and they are now optimistic 
that we can re-introduce Wednes-
day night dinners in the Fall.  (This 
will be presented soon to the 
Church Council.)  The key, I be-
lieve, is to keep our eyes on Jesus 
and continue to follow Him in 
paths of ministry and service.  If 
we can “live the love of Jesus,” I 
believe we will one day find our-
selves to be stronger than we were, 
even before COVID! 

August 2022 

Sunday School Kick Off 
Believe it or not, it is time to get ready for children to return to school.  Most 
of our Oklahoma School systems will resume classes on Thursday, August 
18.  On Sunday, August 21st, we will have our Sunday School Kick Off for 
the year.  This will be a day in which we recognize all of the educators 
(teachers, administrator’s, staff) in our church and pray for the all of our edu-
cators and students.  It will also be a day in which we “promote” those who 
are changing departments in our Sunday School Program:  Preschool to Ele-
mentary, and Elementary to Youth Group.  This will also be a great time for 
those who have been thinking about a Sunday School Class to visit and get 
involved for our Fall series of lessons. 

Guest Speaker 
 

Pastor Schneider and family will be on vacation through the week of August 7.  
On August 7, our Director of Children’s Ministries, Sheri Osborne will bring 
the morning message.  We are blessed to have such a wonderful leader for our 
children’s program  Sheri always does a wonderful job when she speaks from 
the pulpit.    Please plan to be with us Sunday, August 7 to hear Sheri’s mes-
sage. 

 
If there is an emergency, Pastor Schneider can be reached through Trish. 

Crossbeams 

Communion 
 

Because Pastor Schneider will be on vacation through August 7; communion 
in August will be served on Sunday, August 14th (the 2nd Sunday of the 
month).  Those participating from home are welcome to join with us. 



• Ukraine 
• Larry Fry (health) 
• Gary Gloden (health) 
• Jackie Robertson (health) 
• Ed Mouser (health) 
• Sam Kirk (health) 
• Kay Arbenz (Health) 
• Sally Henderson (Health) 
• Becca McCormick (health) 

• Darryl Walton (Surgery Recovery) 
• Fowler Jacobs (Health—St. John’s 

Tulsa) 
• Kay Arbenz (Loss of Brother—John 

Buttler) 
• Mary Jo Rains (Hospice has taken 

over care at home) 

• John Dale (Kay Arbenz’s nephew—
Health/loss of father John Buttler) 

 

15 Becca McCormick 
     Mandy Simpson 
16 Jo Patterson 
17 Judith Michaels 
18 Steve Collins 
20 Cindy Brody 
      Jacob Herring 
25 Marty Robertson 
28 Mary Ann Faulk-
ner 
30 Melody Watson 
31 Whitney Denton 

01 Amanda Simpson 
02 Gunner Streater 
     Mendy Mayberry 
03 Pete Egan 
05 Dave Martin 
06 Steve McCormick Jr. 
10 Kimberly Drymon 
11 Debbie Griffin 
     Jana Housley 
12 Justin Spradlin 
14  Harold Helton 
      Anna Cluck 
      Deborah O'Brien 
      Lloyd Skinner 
      Sam Kirk 
 

Denominational Update 
(A Summary by Pastor Schneider) 

 
On Sunday, July 17, I, along with four key leaders of our church, attended a 
“called district meeting” to hear a presentation from Tish Malloy who is the 
present Director for Transitional Ministries in our Conference.  (In essence, 
she is helping churches who are considering disaffiliation from the UMC.)  
While this was a helpful and informative meeting, no “earth shaking” an-
nouncements were shared.  From the meeting and follow-up discussion by our 
Team, there are several things I think should be shared. 
 
1. You need to be aware that there now a number of churches in our Confer-

ence that are in the process of disaffiliation.  In the days ahead it is very 
likely that you will hear reports of this through various news services. 

2. Though our church has no specific plan to disaffiliate from the UMC, the 
Team representing us at this meeting feels that it is time to do a congrega-
tional survey to asses the feelings of the congregation regarding the issues 
before us.  A survey is being prepared and we hope to mail it to all of our 
Professing Members in the next few weeks.  Please note, this is not a vote 
on anything—it will simply be an information gathering survey. 

3. Resources were shared, at this meeting, for a congregational 3-part study 
on conflicts and separations within the Christian church throughout histo-
ry.  Our team felt strongly that while the history shared in parts 1 & 2 
might be of interest to a small few, only part 3 (which deals with recent 
history in the UMC) would be relevant to our entire congregation at this 
time.  We are considering the possibility of offering Session 3 for our con-
gregation sometime this Fall. 

4. A large part of the present upset and conflict in our Conference has to do 
with the Unfunded Pension Liability which churches are being asked to 
pay (up-front) if they desire to leave.  It is apparent, however, that there is 
wide-spread misunderstanding as to what the Unfunded Pension Liability 
actually is.  The result is all types of misinformation, accusations, and sus-
picions.  We are hoping that this issue will soon be resolved in a clear and 
authoritative way.   

 
At this time there is nothing for our church to do except:  pray, win souls for 
Christ, and Live the Love of Jesus in this Community.  We will keep the con-
gregation informed as best we can. 
 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 

       Pastor Allen 

Backpack Program 
 

It's time to start thinking Back to School and what an exciting time of year it 
is! Our first delivery of the backpacks for the children at Allen Bowden Public 
Schools will be Friday, September 9th.  
We will be packing them before that date.  Please see Laurie or call her if you 
are interested in helping in this important ministry.  The Backpack Program 
gives healthy sacks of food to those children at the school who are food inse-
cure.  The children take the sacks home on Friday to ensure they have food to 
eat over the weekend.  Ways you can serve are praying, donations, and picking 
up the food that has been ordered from the food bank. You would need a 
pickup and a trailer to pick up the food from the food bank. We also need peo-
ple to set out the food to be assembled, a team to assemble the food, several 
men who can take the sacks of food in the church van to the school on a week-
ly basis. I could use someone who would like to plan special activities 
throughout the year for the students and staff.  (Continued on page 3) 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
School starts in August.  Let’s all stop and pray for teachers, students and all 
school staff.  Every person that works at a school has an impact on the lives of 
our children and grandchildren.  Here at Sapulpa First United Methodist 
Church, we are very supportive of our ‘adopted’ school, Allen Bowden.  The 
United Women in Faith are collecting School Supplies.  We will deliver the 
supplies to the school the week school opens.  You cannot imagine the joy this 
little gesture brings to the office staff when we deliver. Other projects our 
church does for the school is the Backpack Program and the Coat Drive.  So, 
when you are shopping, look for bargains.  There is a table in the Narthex for 
supplies and a basket for money.  With the money we will deposit it and write 
the school a check to use as needed for supplies. 
 
Council Oak District Leadership Team - On August 2nd we will be hosting 
the Council Oak District Leadership Team.  This is the Leadership Teams of 
all Units in our district.  The Leadership Team includes all officers and com-
mittee chairs.  We hope our officers and chairs will plan to attend as well as 
any member interested.   
 
Are you thinking about the UWF offices?  August is the time the Nominating 
Committee will be talking to current officers and filling spots.  If you are in-
terested, please talk to Kay Arbenz, Willie Garvin, or Phyllis Lowe.  Please 
pray about the office you hold, as we will be talking to you to make sure you 
are happy with your position.  We need a strong slate of officers.  UWF is a 
wonderful organization that adds so much life to the church. 
 
Upcoming Events 
 
July/August  Collect School Supplies for Allen Bowden.  Bins will be set up in the Narthex.   
August 2nd   Council Oak District Leadership Team Meeting   10:00 AM – 2:00PM   FH 
September     Circles will start meeting again 

 
“Start children off on the way they should go, and even when they are old they 
will not turn from it.” – Proverbs 22:6  

May Financial Update 
Income:   
Unrestricted:      $ 29,816.68 
Revenues:            $ 82.75 
Restricted:       $ 0  
Total Income:      $ 29,899.43 
Expense:      $ 39,854.48 
 
Fund Balance ($ -15,701.79)  
 

For The Record 
Participation in Worship 
 
07/03 Service: 103  Online: 8 
07/10 Service: 105  Online: 10 
07/17 Service: 120  Online: 12 
07/24 Service:  97  Online: 10 
 
Family Life Loan Balance 
As of June:  $ 70,381.14 

Financial Update 
 
The Good News 
Our Building Loan Fund, at the end 
of June, stands at $70,381.  We are 
making progress and remember the 
“matching” pledge continues 
through the end of this year.  You 
can make your gift count twice with 
a contribution to our Building Loan 
Fund this year. 
 
The Challenging News 
Though we caught up some in May, 
in June we sent in $9,000 of appor-
tionments, in order not to get too far 
behind, and our General Fund Bal-
ance at the end of June is $ -15,701.   
We desperately need to get back to a 
positive balance.  We ask all of our 
member, this month, to do the best 
they can to help us get our General 
Fund above water.  Several “special 
gifts” at this time would be a great 
blessing. 
Thank You for your Faithfulness! 

(Backpack Program  
Continued)  

 
A big THANK YOU for all who 
have helped in any capacity in the 
past and those who will serve in the 
future.  This ministry is only suc-
cessful with God's help and with the 
help of our members. Many hands 
make light work!  We are making a 
difference in the lives of children 
and the staff at Allen Bowden. God 
bless you!!! 
 
Sincerely, 
Laurie McDonel 

Join us as we help the staff of Allen 
Bowden schools say Aloha to sum-
mer and Aloha to the new school 
year! Last year was such a great time 
of connecting with them and serving 
them, we are thrilled to have this 
opportunity again. Please call the 
church office, Laurie McDonel or 
Sheri to sign up and  get more  
details.  
Aloha Luncheon  
Friday Aug 19 
@1130am  
Fellowship Hall  

Aloha Luncheon  

We will be setting up for the luncheon Thursday, Aug 18.  Our theme is a  
luau and we are gathering fun Hawaiian –type decorations.  We will be serv-
ing  box lunches, water, and tea. If you would like to contribute towards the 
purchase of lunch please call the church office or contact Laurie McDonel  or 
Sheri Osborne.  



 

Hey Sapulpa FUMC!  
I hope everyone is staying cool in this Oklahoma heat. Here 
is a quick look into all of the cool things we will have going 
on for the Youth in the month of August... 
 
Wednesday Nigh Bible Study: We will close up our Sum-
mer semester on discipleship with 2 more bible studies on 
August 3rd and 10th. Meeting at 5:30pm for a light dinner, 
followed by games and bible study wrapping up at 7:00pm. 
We will take the next two weeks off in August as we gear 
up for the Fall semester, starting back up on the 31st. 
 
Sunday School: Every Sunday morning, we meet at 
9:30am in the upstairs youth classrooms. Come join us for 
fun games and engaging bible study! 
 
Fun Events: This month, we have a community 
Back2School Bash on Saturday, August 13th at the High 
School. We also have a church Back2School Splash on 
Sunday, August 21st after church service at the Graham's 
house. Be looking out for more details regarding both 
events as we near closer to those dates. 
 
Soak up as much sun as you can while Summer is still here! 
Also, know that you are always being prayed for at the 
church. 

 
God Bless,  Youth Director, Cabe Killingsworth 

Happy August everyone!  
 
I hope you are enjoying these last few weeks of summer 
as fall is approaching fast! Fall is my favorite season and 
we have all sorts of opportunities coming your way. We 
are excited to be prepping for this semester, mark your 
calendars for the following dates:  
 
City-wide Back to School Bash: we are collaborating 
with Caring Community Friends and other Sapulpa area 
churches and businesses to kick off the upcoming school 
year. We will have a tent where we provide information 
about our church and a game to play. We are part of the 
school supply scavenger hunt and will be passing out 
pencils and sharpeners. The bash is Saturday August 
13th, 10 am @ the Sapulpa High School (we will be set-
ting up at 9am) Please let Cabe or myself know if you are 
able to join us!  
 
Aloha Luncheon for Allen Bowden Staff: Join us as we 
help the staff of Allen Bowden say Aloha to summer and 
Aloha to the new school year! We will be serving them 
lunch here on site Friday Aug 19 @11:30 am. We would 
love to have you come help decorate and serve the staff 
as they take a break on their professional day to fellow-
ship with us. You can sign up by calling Trish, myself 
or just show up- we would love to have you!  
 
Backpack Blessing/Open House/Back to School 
Splash!: Sunday August 21 is a big day for us! We 
will be having our Backpack and Teacher Blessing dur-
ing worship service. We will also have an Open house 
all morning- come see the changes we have made in 
the Kid’s area! After service we will be having our an-
nual Back to School Splash Pool Party at the Gra-
ham’s. We will cook burgers, swim and celebrate the 
end of summer and the start of an amazing schoolyear! 
 
You are loved. 
Ms. Sheri  

Summer Hymns 
 
We will continue to take song requests, for our morning 
service of worship, through the month of August.  If 
you have a favorite hymn or song please give it to 
Trish, Pastor Allen, Teri, or Jim.  We will do our best 
to work these in to our worship schedule. 



Greetings from Missions!   
 
We had a great meeting last week with committee members and additional church members in attendance.  It is so 
heartwarming to see so many people interested in and committed to serving the body of Christ!  Several projects 
were discussed and decided upon.  We hope and pray that each of us will find a place to plug in and serve!  If you 
have any questions, please contact a committee member and/or watch for upcoming announcements.   
 
1.  We will be providing meals once a month on a Tuesday evening for the Shoulder2Shoulder Ministry starting after 
Labor Day.  If you would be interested in helping with meal prep, transportation, and/or serving the less fortunate in 
our communities, please call Cabe Killingsworth or the church office.      
 
2.  We have several Local Missions opportunities coming up ranging from minor home repairs to wheelchair ramps.  
If interested, please call Ken Henderson or the church office.      
 
3.  The Backpack Program is looking for volunteers for the upcoming school year.  Please read their article and call 
Laurie McDonal if you are interested.      
 
4.  The Blessing Box is ongoing and as always, appreciates your contributions and donations immensely!      
 
5.  The Kids and Youth Programs have many opportunities to serve coming up throughout the school year including 
The Aloha Banquet, Thirst-day, Parents’ Night Out, clothing drives, Trunk-or-Treat, etc.  Please contact Sheri Os-
bourne or Cabe Killingsworth to get involved.     
 
6.  Cabe is looking to get the youth more involved in Local Missions and could really use some adult mentors with 
various projects.  This would be a wonderful way to connect with the youth plus share your talents and your faith 
walk!     
 
 7.  The following is a project Danna Trosper is heading up and will share about in the near future as a challenge to 
the whole congregation.       “Homelessness is unfortunately on an upward trend.  According to the Homelessness 
Research Institute, a recent study of homeless adults found significant self-reports of health challenges including 
physical health problems (84%), mental health problems (78%), substance abuse conditions (75%), or various com-
binations of these issues (50%).  We would like to make a difference by handing out homeless bags.  A Ziplock bag 
could hold a variety of items, including peanut butter crackers & other snacks, hand sanitizer, deodorant, toothpaste 
and toothbrushes, combs/brushes, gloves, socks, etc.  We will be sharing more on this in the upcoming weeks!”  - 
Danna 
 
Please pray and ask God what is yours to do toward sharing the love of Christ in ways that make a Christian differ-
ence.  We look forward to serving together!! 

MISSION UPDATES 


